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clisappears upon stretching the skin. In nieasles it does the
sanie. In snîiallpox it is only slightly, if at ail, raised above
the level of tHe skin; in measies it appears to be clistinctly raised.
(This is an important fact.) In smallpox this rash reaches
its height writhin twenty-four hours, and fades quickly before, or
soon after, the appearance of the characteristie eruiption of snîall-
pox, on the tlîird dlay of illness. Itn measies the rash does not
appear until about the fourth day of illness, andi it takes about
three days to reacli its lheight. In snialll)ox this rash is not pro~-
ceded by severe catarrhal syn-ptoms, aithougli you may have
suffusionî of the conjtinctiva. In nîeasles the rash is alwa-,ys pre-
cedeci by catarrhal syniptns.

In smnallpox, backachic is a prominent symptom, ini measies
it is not.

In rncasles, if you examine the niouthi closely, you xviii dis-
cover a number of sm-lall raised whitish dots, about the size of a
pin's head, generally on a reddened base. They are tistally dis-
crete, but accasionally a confluent pateli may be seen. They are
nearly ail located on flic nucous membrane opposite tlue miolar
teeth, very f ew of theni are opposite the other tceth. They
disappear within one or two days after the nieasie ertiption ap-
pears. Some of the best authorities say these are seen in every
case of inasles. *You ii-ust carefully distiiîgu.isli betwcen these
and the eruption of snîalipox in the mouth.

Sinallpox: spots in- the nîouth are largcr anci are distributed
generally over the palate, the lauces, flhc pliaryiîgeal w'alls, and
the tangue, whilst tiiese are smaller, and coiîfine(d for the niast
part to the mucous mnenmbrane opposite the mnolar teeth.

l3esides scarlet fever and nicasies, tiiere arc miany erythenias
affecting larger or snîalier portionîs of the skili wliel nay puzzle
you; but, in a general wvay, whencvcr you find a punctate rash
slîowing, in the groins, on the sides of the body, on flhc lower ab-
domnen, on flic inside of tue tlîighs, or iii the flexures of the
arms and legs, acconîpanied with the initial symptomns of snîall-
pox, you are justified ini expectiiîg smallpox-7, and temporarily
isolating your patient.

In attempting te iîake an early diagnosis of sniallpox, it is
imîportant ta rernenber tlîat these pre-eruptive rashies in snîall-
pox are generally mîet with in aduits, wlîilst nicasies and scarlet
fever are diseases peculiar ta childlîood-. Rashes praduced by
articles of food, by drugs, tagetiier wiii lichen and rotlîlen, are
easily known by the absenîce of the initial syrnptoms of small-
pox. In severe cases. of influenza the symptonis resenîble the
initial synîptonîs of smallpox, bit the depression is more coni-
plete from the first, wliilst the pains bclîind the eyes and in the
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